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table figures, the giant Sulloway, of 
Vermoht; the clerical Tayler, ot Ohio, 
the wearer of McKinley's congresston- 

last colored

'. WÈ This Is a Bad One,THE LAST RITES PERFORMED lake a Guess
When the River Freezes.

than purchase on the outside and" 

ship direct via the White Pass route— 
notwithstanding the fact that Selkirk
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gm Congressman
Watson, of Ohio, now .a 
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by his administration

His Last Visit.
As they were rapidly ushered into < 

their places, softiy disturbing O* ! r out6t : 
ence at test, and then e^uaTly Ï F1ne Coal. Value -

swelling into a P^^fljthoven's C A Beaver Cap. Value
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SEND IN YOU* GUESS.

An Irishman was once observed closely button** j* 
mg garments last summer and upon being questiow* 
reason Cor dressing in that manner replied, "Begot y-7* 
the hot air out " He can even up now by ktepugRTfll 

r,B iM old days are upon us and warm dotting j, .T*. 
sitv It is needless to add that we are m a pesitro* t,2 
you with all that's essential to your comfort i„, the «J* 

winter There is no ‘hot air tn that vUtrrwftt
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Touching Ceremonies With Which the Re= 
mains of the Dead President Were 

Consigned to Their Final Resting 
Place- Service Was Con-j 

ducted in Canton, Ohio.

to the one coming neared the exact ? 
time when the river cloaee ia front «> S 
Dawson we wilt give the following V

$ 60.0» /- * *" L
v-J 10.00 0

7 oo \ 
3-oo ;5

lo.eo v

in£ goods shipped from Vancouver or 
Seattle via St. Michael to Dawson
he is enabled to save money as 
against shipping direct to Selkirk 

over the White Pass, 
jeçt lesson which even lie 

may read.

Here is an ob- 
o nips
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w|li2 00 came the 
i‘Funeral March,1’ 
tint the casket was 
Mingling with the m.nor puddings 
were the ! harsher, shr Her, Ft sub- 

the earth and by sovereign and cite- dupd notes of a military- hard out-
zens alike - side, and as the doors swung open one

In the very centre stood an immense could catch a glimpse of f '
has sobbed its good-bye, the captains vafl^ 0| white carnations upon a bed uniforms of a troop of hussa.i r"np
of the sea and of the land have paid 0j maidenhair ferns. Below it in a a, ol Cleveland: They lad db m»n>
their parting respects with flags and great. eirc> of ferns and orchids was occasions in the bright pa-t 'orn-e

SKÿSTrtfftSE ÿsa SSKtt 2 Z%ZZX**~, &r ÆÜA* The standard Theatreîm SME» wm. home U* Al ,he my M «. 'he «U ",m Ue W* ,.Me V I |K StaiKiarU I DCdire
The pomp of peace and the panoply -cataSlque, covered simply with the As their fluttering P'i<on_ ^ the New York Hrral , - ________ - ------------------ r*“

„f war are gone and his life partner, national flag- Throughout -1# .color peared a hoarse . military comma wor* otit thejRoblyi Ii , *1 —^ ■
tiw taie bride ot his youth an! the j scheme_-was- putpAe and JieMotrope ygng through the chare. ^ deal megethaaSantf ^ . r ' W | I W tik |1

sweet sharer in his glory, sits alone with pure white and vivid giecn to guards-m the aisles and door. . !0flhand: . f , # t^llf V»
m the desolation of widowhood. ! furnish the delicate contrasts as rigid statues Then. wltii-a-swa> a man has a wolf, a goat and a A
Alone because although miiiistering | His Pew Simply Draped mg motion, entered the detail of so- cabbaKe to carry over the river, ’ Idf !MM
hands’ gird her about and sympatiietic | Along the rail of the McKinley pew diers and sailors appointed to the sad ^ ^ conv*, „nly one at a time, his f _ _ FX | || Q
souls endeavor to soothe-.and sustain Was draped a scarf of etape hound office tof pallbearers At their Ilea fc,t small How is he to man- r - —■ - "*
her the only voice that could luH her with ribbons, nothing else i he slid- walking backward was an olteer in .age y^, so that W wo» may not be
fearé is forever silent,.-and the only- mK partitions dividing the auditorium glittering uniform, and upon their ̂  with Yhc goat, nor the goat
hand that «could give her strengthen- from the sabbath school room were shoulders was the casket McKinley. ^ ^ ^ (abbagp. For it is easy to
mg aid, is cold and still she raised, giving the fullest possible ca- had come to take his Last-visit to his lh(, (>te ol the goat were he sponsible men
uassed ffom fretful slumber of poppy pacity to accommodate those who. had ri*wcb- ------------------------------- ------- ---in. iw*i •.•vwtfc lot, natural-.enemy- any proposal to extend the system toj_
and mandragora. and from painful the melancholy pleasure of holding in sharp contrast to the sober-hued ^ ^ and cabbage were Caper Town I am bnt staring the I
awakening into induced sleep, her lips rards o( admissio* decorations and as a shock to the , (lw.r ,here would be tittle of news ol many men ol higl- staneing
^ breathe thit patfiettc query : FrdnTthê vautagr point of-the gat- me was the' distinguished gm-rd ol. xv^.tabi,- remaining to tett the an* -aal*erttv m the colony, ^men .

lery the scenes preceding the service honor fairly resplendent in their gor- ■ whose loyalty is not to n* question-
carried with" them much interest The geous uniforms There was Miles, the _R--rn!rtrm- given out at an ed. when 1 declare that the^ arttoe ot i 
side portals Were opened first to the head of the army, graceful and erect ,.rlhrtammraf and there certain of the officers charged wi»1 _
I.oval Legion of the State of Ohm. ,le had traveled RUB mil-s tn he r' . thp„. eo,1;ll.ltlv able ioKhe administraH»n * lhe ru,e * the'1 W*

the brother officers of the dead Presi- present at this service His com- «a- 1 ' . , k n uns,Kxessful sword is severely sUaming. to Use aj
dent during the war ot rebellion and panipn was Admirai Farquhar. repre- ^ v 1 . crossing and re- mild term, the loyalty of very many,
their descendants Almost at their senting the Admiral ol the navy. Geo 'lirn 11 • r,VPr \ltinetimes taking people in the country disUiCts Me 
very head-walked Harry Oatfield, .son Dewey, whose achievements were so crossing tha • -d ^ learn, lor example of a Dutch re-
of the martyred President, a .grave. much glory for McKinley and the na- the goa on _ , a ending in formed minister and his church elders ■
dignified voung man with his father's ot,s. ol Philippine^ facne and times the a„prrLn- being hauled brio* a commandant |
serious look in his deep-set. eves He Brooke, of Cuban-history, strobe lie- contusion A gocu v aod unrA fc3 each for permitting two
had come to pay the debt contracted hind, with frowninshield. the reputed sum was expresse being you”* people to/be married in their
when McKinley, then a young Con- arch enemy of Admiral Schley. O Neil, who owned the t »ree. . as church without Ins (the rommaad-
gressman, presided with deep feeling short, bald and portly of figure, and frequently voiced that as cnc •
at the memorial to his slain lather Bradford newly come to his honors seymingiy no solution tv ■
•Farther .back was another son. James As the imperial, guard surrounued . he .would "be compel le y <•

Lhe body of the sovereign to ihe last. to sacrifice either thereat or tne . 
mo did they guard' their dead cl lei. oc- bage. and the 1 loss of either would 

•cupying the "seats immediately beside undouhl*dly have been 5* hardship to 
ihe casket. a man in bis circumstances

’ Presidential Par.yv ! One man suggested that toe w<df^e

„ was the scene shiited. thrown across the river and the a
in reverential at- have taken yn-rtbe first trip hu'

was muon too

25
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offers iU advertle- THE OAT CORNER 

The full details of the washout on 
the White Pasts road as published in 

yesterday’s Nugget confirm the first 
reports received. The railroad has 
been washed out in a number of 

places, and traffic in all probability 

will be suspended a matter of ten 

days yet.
- The first effect of this news on the 

local market was witnessed yesterday 
when, ihe pc-iœ. of nat,s advanced A, 

matter of $60 per ton. The specu- 
manipulated the corner 

undoubtedly figured that the washout 
the railroad will prevent lurther 

shipments, as it is altogether prob

able that navigation will be over be
fore cars are again moving on the

When a newspaper
ing spece at a-nominal figure, it is a 

I" uracticel admiselon ol "no circulation  ̂
TTlri KLONDIKE, NUGOtfT asks a goSli 
figure lor it» space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 

circulation five times that oi any 
paper published bytween Juneau 
e North Pole ' —■«-

$100.00 CLOTHira
Canton, Ohio, Sept. 19,-The na

tion has said its farewell, the state
? {. iete*

paid
other
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And Small Packages can bS-agflA 
Creeks by our carriers on the (iff 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker Dominion, 
Cold Hun, sulphur, Quarts and Canyon.
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lators who ; iiN vt$50 Reward.
Wc wifi pay a reward ol $50 for m- 

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction ol any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate -résidences, where same have been 
left by our carriers
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.White Pass tracks _
H ie-a well known latt that a good

were Photo $imany hundreds of tons of oats 
ordered by wire within the past week.

of orders' wfflrit -are

lithe
Clark hiever

. “Hsn H» Major come ?”..... -_______
Thus wiit her remaining tenure of 

patient waiting ior üle 
a fairer

FORGING-AHEAD 
The ’announcement made in ytst$f- 

dav's issue ol the Nugget- that the 
subscription price ol this paper would 

. be reduced to $3 per month, simul

taneously with the addition of an ex
tra column .to the paper, it in line 
with the policy pursued by the Nug
get since its publication was first 

undertaken

Jot cfimMmM * ■ *«'<i 'KWrns. - »

cPvftt*mà.
U delivery 

probably in transit lietween the Sound 

and Kkagsray could be guaranteed in 

Dawson.
would >2t find themselves in a tight

t
I-: k» hard labor j 
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I twt < loved WlHI 
l"' IF'iteoarl Wl 
i Mphew *«< Cl 
1 '«to M.WdlvriVJ 
|. . Mu*#1 - ' 1
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life be, a
dawn of that happy day in 
land when the Major will have, in
deed come, and tribulation and sor- 

Until then

the corner manipulators

row will be no
st she bear the burden al< nr. sfhee. 

may share it with her.

more.
plat» mu

fortuneAs conditions now are,
have favored them The

none
One Gap in the Scene 

The paymefit ol the last public 
tribute was grandly yet. sadly impos
ing, but no part of it. so"truly im
pressive as that within the walls of 
the church where for years he wor- 

hore that nation,
farewell I Rudolph Garfield, whose budding po- 

and j litical career the dead President nur
tured and watched while he was Gov-

seems to
disaster which has

We have endeavored at ail times to Wbjte Pass road bids (air to prove 

give our patrons the best newspaper mpans of lining the pockets of the 
possible consistent with the cost of Kp*oniators. 

production. During the past summer certainly ik an ill wind that 
the Nugget has installed two ol the 'Mows Rf)od t0 no one 
most improved type, netting machines, 

which, together with the splendid 

equipment already possessed, gives 
this paper a distinct advantage over

o-vertaken the W «Meam <•

I " lAtel 
fttM <ijg| H 
«dtors. "Ihe

a
ant’s) permi»$tmi ■

WANTED—For company mess. * good 
cook and housekeeper, 
most he thoroughly competent in 
every respect Addre** It.. Nugget 

office

- tow Ae e»4 
mmMB 1 h<
Stoetarv 1 am
in* Amlibw 
aretriv ffut w

shipped It
state and city took their last 
ot President, Governor, citizen 
friend. Here were Sung the hymns he
loved_aB*. here r[tlte^ i ‘̂ext^toi Behind the Loyal Legion came 'he 
inyw- he took delight ^ delegatl0?n ^ hy s,,,,,

bringing ore to toe^ two stamp ^ afternoon-at the £

milks which have been establ.she^ Cod-s acre. P1mct:li-| ^ dlSeult, d,pMlted .he wide at the point ,n

The eve o, quartz development s not v,vid of the £ ouan^s ol the- Span, ard ihey wore and a,- mit Uns expedient
only near at hand-U « actual* ^d ^ng in ,to black Irom head tp loot The long .^^".h^funeral wreaths; hpon its ,dea that the proper
arrived Skeptics as to quartz de- sonibHhcoiioriog the table apmUait outside in the chilly air was a K,„ ,hl. ,pace o( a half minute would be to tall a me-enger boy. but
velopment in this territory are asked simp l ^ climex ol sorrow, trying ordeaL to them, and they en- tbprp wlis quipt toHowed to *e then the cabbage, would have been
to keep their eyes closely upon tbr-de- thr|1UnK a„d depressing as'the human jtered and took, their sente with evi- sound (lf a rapidiy moving company withered and the animals passed

velouments ol the next six months. emot,ons were played upon hy the en-j dent relief . .. . , lir,. Tlirough ihe chancel down te the ,tom -,ld age cre/the boy re.spc
P ' A rattling of scabbards and the pre- rj^bj familiar figure oi President Another genius/ though it would be

the outward insignia| senting of arms announced the cn- -j-liP(>dore Roosevelt showed itself. tbp Proper thing to make the owner
« annealing to the sympa-1 trance of Governor-George K Nash. (|jrf |fi a ]o„g blacll coat and carry fat ,hP (a>bage before embarking,

Ihies nothing so "clutched at the of Ohio, With his personal military ing his silk hat, .vla-militaire, across lace the goat ^in lhe boat and tow 
hearteteings as a gap'm Lhe scene- stefi The Governor looked wça g j % u^wol. Iwhmd 06 suggested ten
th» absence ol a slender woman ,n fatigued, the <onlrast with >nll, ,vllP pointed to the/pew assign-' nJnM the r.ver ^eedlees to WjV

habiliments oi mourning and ,hc antly/paparisoned carpet knights be- ^ Prpsldpnr and the cabinet 7 tlww ..,|»te,,„s "was the i/
emptiness ol a draped pew P-.r-the mg striking Scarce had they lak.n Whont the slightest hesitatium/ ylrr,- „ —simplest t^ffig
wTdow oï tee dead President was not theyr seato ielor. Colonel -toutes K, - „„ ,/,dp 1orward »„tir„v alone, d w„rld

there to join in the prayers, and ihe bourne, the Democratic nominee or rwtly to.to pr(,l)er seat More slow-, Thp niaa hr9t 
seats that they occupied were left va-1 Governor, was ushered m at. t sldr.lv behind him lilMl Secretaries Root, was p,ghl
cant as a reminder of the loss that door by John Belly.. i hi-, spare ! ()age Khox> smith. Hitchcock and twffn ,hp w„|, ,ind the. cabbage
lot. only the nation but the little conJ*uilt, gray Ditto man. was instant . wu order named. They don't like cab
gregation had sustained ^trecognited. and he was conducted to wjth ^ prpsldpnt, the seats ^ J ,p$tifnpd a;ld u,ok

The eyes ol the multitude soughtU seat near the Governor, wt h »hu l d rKt|y behind the iiew filled WUh the t mmute—don't
out thirblank, and ite sympathy he exchanged greetings Later h" bu|„on belaced Adiu^als e^red' The man d„n leave te,

buL you are -w t ut to the poignantly bereaved Joined the ranks ol theLoval ltegion. in y,, pr0cession came the su- ( eUwr He too*
Tie woman whVmlymg witkm the which hem amemher prpme Voun o, ,h, Unred States J /round and teenF

at the valley through which Then the .senators, beaded hv Chief Justme ehrttor A* ™»» , abbage aerreir No*
her husband has passed The elo- Next i..order of admiss.on cam,m'Justice McKenna, of California, tet- ^ cabbaKP to-
quent. appeal o! that vacant chair the members ol the Supreme Court, of, only «ne of McKinley''s crraiioli. pass- heM îo» devi-ed' nd^-and the gnat’ 
could not be resisted by even the Ohio, headed hy Acting Chief Justice ^ bp stopped f„r a momeqt to look geteer ' matter to2Lr5£JS i .w-r* w.“l r-- •.,me came Private Seelretery Co,tet retiin, ^ ^*1h, ,|Uw Very 

ou, tee faithful servitor and uevoted and sound hem
I.ihc the easy problem—wbe* vou know me

more reason answer

was Afpluanta

Mate «tide.»
As soon as sleighing becomes good, 

number ot
ell

flotttl■ we are ihfotmed that a 
teams will be employed constantly in

tag in upon 1 
- tww -*to w 
: pketr the gw 

ode stream w

WANTED — Position hy competent: 
lady cook Address "Cook Nug- : 
get office

Once agi
The crowd Itood upto P i Ir iwetetof 6

lianUaiM *e soldiers and marines j'fortiinatelyu-lhe . river
quest io^ to per- 
Aaottiér had an 

" thing to do

the production ol a newspaper with 

economy and dispatch.
In view ol the decreased cost now 

involved in producing this paper, note 
withstanding the fart that its size has 
been substantially increased, we have 
made a reduction ol 25 per cent, in 

the subscription price. That this con
cession to our patrons is thoroughly 
appreciated is well demonstrated by 
the gains already made in our sub

scription lists.
The public may rest assured teat 

the Nugget will continue losing

HlkWe fit glasses Pioneer drug store ; «««MM——6WBW6
i iff£. Btfilaiv §i

k* ifefttA m tfIowa Creamery Butter t
L. A. MASON, Xe«*t, Second Avwhw,
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With RiuuteVVstranced senses . 
Yet with all litiier tluvei 
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A small "Want” ad. published in 
answers • ibbaby

Vt OtiKWWAV» •
I LUNCH WWW* 
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Tuesday’s Nugget brought 25 
It pays to advertise whetoyofi adver
tise in the Nugget /

TANflAim 
FRFIî KEAD1NQ, WRIT
ING, NMOKINO, CMESS 
AND CHECKER RUOnS-s'■ y> ■

w/
the E Fib

k ft tond* limr,
■"hie elate

Baseball In Ifance.
Now that baseball been intro

duced officially in France, we may ex- 
as the lollow-

took over the goat. 
No trouble be-

ahead, basing its progress upon tee
demands of the reading public and I pect tea* such scenes

the childish m<5 will mark every gante 
The Umpire—1 say ze

Now do you onnerstan’Tx 
are no zlientle-

| WMeonsie hal 
f wofti, white

b «* Nr " ,.omq

m law» l ip.iv 
| tesre Item II 
pète* tlie thro

Yukonto. he-
ba«* ..The White Pass

British-Yukonl 

Navigation 

Co., Ltd.

paying niS*g$toition to 
carping of its enviiiils competitors.

man. is out-
overout-out I 

A Iphones—Sare, you
itewiee rw* ■'
n.wsee •->* ■*■• 1",-riuns •*•,

THE TRKADGOLD CONCESSION 
As was- mdicated in an article 

treating on-the-subject, published in 
this paper yesterday, the eilects of the 
Treadgold concession bid fa‘r to be 

.t farther teaching than has heretofore 
been supposed According to the 

present interpretation ol the conces
sionaires rights, he has access to all 

unlocated or abandoned gropeity on 
the richest creeks In. the district 

He has the advantage over the or
dinary miner in that he is compelled 
to pay no recording lees, aud will not 
he held responsible lot representation 
work as is the ca.-* with the individu

al applicant for ground 
That the concessionaire intends tak-

man !
Henri—Par-r-don i me, 

ol ze canaille J 
The Umpire—Accept ze assur-r-ance 

of ray most r’t respectful consider r‘ 
ra-tion, zhentleroan, but you ar-t-e a 
pair of cr-r-r-azy monkeys !

Alphonse—Oh, did you liear zat, 
niy poor fr-r-riend?

Henri—Alphonse, my brozzaire, tte 
has Jnsolted you ’

The Umpire—Oh, go and sit on ze 
bench and let ze game p-r-roceed 

Alphonse—You will hear l-t-rom me' 
Henri—You will hear I-r-rum. us I 
The Umpire—Certainly, sates, I will 

give ÿbu satisfaction whenever you 
weesli Only you must put vri 06 lor 

*fe so many

.
I* the
W" *1- w•. "W *• ™

"Xt$ 'SB® • '*shadow
* il»ii*

^r- tritWSit. »««
umwi Char*.

Traref te *• M lull HI »wl« In+U twi »el«.

a. tt**us*. 1 * „ ”
Gee" I Mgr B V* CVJTt»*» «fjj

lÜittlB «H|

i»«*4 we* « 

Kite—a i* t he fini
■KB*

Crowds Were l V

îsù rrtlno^ iCàXïzrjz
more*auKinented the throng, until all olergymen, a company ut 51! ««fei,.. ----------- h^l

,ts proportions were —‘ r^vlleatured men in conven 

patient, these'watchers, oh,
as roc, Stood lot bout alter doors swung open _______JE—I --------- ------E_____
the chill air without food or United States Senators present With Km|pv fading the sad litUe cortege 

TTTt **.w thev might see the casket I 'he big-framed Allison, ol Iowa, him- wlth hls wlfe, heavily veiled. 6 tie 
jTtol,«ed leaders body an Ohioan, and the courtly Bate. „„ Eagerly the crowd sought, for

* r. umra.
Gen'l Mgr W V AY R

Crowds Were Patient 
The church, the First

was
and as the

man mntMiiiiimw til

C. 0. ttlllson.im*" feTi»ie Hue
land bitterer sorrow,-he, had come toy

vast. They | featured men in conventional dencatj say goodby in public 
At 1:25 o’clock the front;

to admit the

W ill kitchener k exige r
London. Sept 27 -The Pall «tali 

confirms Uie

-1r m lap
So{ attire All being arranged the immediate 

family were admitted AMter Me- paretic this afternoon
published ip the D»>*t ** 

Uetwoeo Lord

FEED. PROVI:were 
patient, a» tiwy 
hour in

TH4RO AVENUE
F*6*t .

p»r«f . «MA t
pi • <i " *POODtumor
F w lève, 't ‘leitoday of dtftert aces

All Ste*e« to the New Twe Btery 
Ceil e i# QeS te.ie#e i* i**#*»"

at least tree weeks, 1 h 
ozzaire duels of ze sanfe scirt zat all 
my time is taken uh. day and night 

. , Is it agreed ? Tray bong, messieurs 
mg full advantage of the special ^ ^ ^ ex(raVagantiy, and
privileges which he enjoys is fully Alphonse arid Henri kiss each other 
demonstrated by the tact as biought on the cheek as they retire to the 
out in our article of yesterday U benph Tue game then proceeds - 
w .is shown in that artkle that a rep-+m»™‘“* i>lltn Dt*lef 

resentative of the concessionaire is 
jold
transcript of

inclosing tbèir beloved leaders body I-1* 
as it passed within the cKurrl 

Encircling the edifice was a double 
line of soldiers to protect the en
trances. but so gentle was the multi- 

it seemed that a card 
affixed to the doors would have re
strained it. _

pot days the loving hands 
congregation have been at, work pre- 

ol the funeral

, Steam tory Brod 
hat ar v mult MrWlsTrësîi » a

Brodrtc/ "tetoV üU*:* i<»S mtervww 

n* T»ll Wall Ua-

■
ceded by Sergeant *t-Arms Layton. %kKlnlp>,
they advanced with the MMhB 1 re'“1, (j,<-ir | l-mgl line of donneettons passed 
befitting their station act -s the and shC appeared nit a sati-tiedl-iste 

church amj down the right aisle ran ,hr(iugh the watebers
Those within looked m vain Ira „ ^ HpUp, so . ol
aw Htoù». but he was not o «.me j „ betrer so. ' waa the comment. mania|h,aw a^/uvh Afrwa. waatiog
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The doors rema.r.dctored for fit,.worre '

minutes, and then reo|*ned to admi Totteriag along, on tee arm ol a . ^ t rehellioo aad better re- 
üie members of the House ”i geUtiva WWW the aged Isaac bow. ' ( 1-ort KiUheeer uwa
«atetivws. The, cabwin w. h -huff- ^ Mrl McKmtey He 'to "/T^T/La* »«h -be explnit 
hng tread to the number of 175 At and.ame Mmply to Mt 6^*. 6w nasds este

tee head of tee column was Speaker; everlasting -.tallness that ‘ * *.'7 but a* tel* rrarif.ti.»David B Henderson, of .«wa. kray^ him „ 1hp ua,n ra ,.mi- ^ 
and pamiul ol step and leaning on the . , ,at,r every eye “ rame»

a <-««-. a*»». *
Pennsylvania Directly beh-nd hem Senator Mark A. Hanna, the powet- 

Congressmen G.osveoor. and masterful man. who made it

possible lot the dead McKinley to be 
President Th* faat was that iri^er'
Roman centurion id the Jj^etorian
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$25 Reward.
Lost, froto Bonanza slaughter house 

nine head ol battle and one calf Will 
pay $25 reward per head for return of 
V to Bay City Market cl*

; Xttet*paring the trappings 
day, and when their labor ended this 
morning it was pronounced a master- 

Delicate. filmy Chine* crepe

busily engaged in the
W....... sinner's office taking a

the records covering 4U untocate* 
ground, as well as claims- which are 
likely Jto lap* to the <?rown by rea

son al lailure to perlorm representa

tion work.
The only course now open to the 

miners ol the district to protect 
themselves against this new colossus 
is to post themselves with reference 
to the ground available for location 
and bead Re Treadgold people oil m 
tec effort now being made by them to : 
corral the portion ol the district, yet 
remaining unworked

; 5g| Every miner who desitte to secure 

a claim within the district coveted by

Frorti 

50 Cents Up.■ mb i*s re.wTsee «*«•
piece.
swathed the gallery rails and pillars, 

here and there with silken 
From the itched nave

same

LOST—Large brindle dog. white 
stripe in face, short tail; answers 
name of "Prince ” Reward paid 0» 
return of dog to Nugget office cl*

DEL ADELPH1A THE GREAT 
MAGICIAN IS PERFORMING NEW 
AND STARTLING TRICKS AT 
the NEW SAVOY THIS WEEK

SALE—Latest improved coal 
heater Apply Nugget office,

towdei» eenooalypicked out 
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above the organ swung an American 
flag, taught up ia the middle with a 
single band of somber satin. Screens 

hid the -walls oi the
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m Ciyt Tow*, dated
Daily Mail's corre- 

m#get sûtes that at that time th- 
tfueslK-n of extending martial law to 
the whole peoiasuta wa* an i 
tween the rokimal cabmet who afb 
p.,ted it aad Lord Kitibeeer support
ed bv tt£' governor al the colney.Slr 
Walter Hely-Hutchiewio The

r*eI STAGE LINESIn a letter 
Aug ■Hi
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(Mi 10, and Payne, of Wlscorixin. men 
whose influence with the dead Presi
dent had made them strong in the 
halls of policies and legisl.it mu 
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ol black crepe 
chancel Piled up in artistic confu
sion from the very floor to the choir 
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the concession should make all pos-: to
sihle haste and present bis applica
tion to the gold commissioner's office,
otherwise the holders ol tee Tread-

4J one
1 would enable the military to lay by Ouli

bn*
BVE£ 1\|WW the

/ i gather that 
1 i will the Mil
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is Cm.....TRY....gold concession -vit! shortly be 1
At Lowest Pricespossession of everything worth hav- Yoe
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